Annual report (APRIL-2009 to FEBRUARY-2010)

Hosahalli, Beeramballi post H. D. Kote Taluk, Mysore District-571116
Ph-08228-211598, Mob: 9901813589

WEBSITE: www.vttrc.@net.
Principal E-Mail: mahesh.vttrc@gmail.com
Goal:

To facilitate and create value based teachers for the present education system who is also responsible in creating the good society.

Objectives:

1. To Produce role models: Since teaching community is one of the major strength in nation building process, we have to train up and produce role models and in turn they contribute to the society and prepare good citizens.

2. Education Research Center: Enables to cope up with the present needs for the research in primary education to the teacher trainees in a scientific way. It also initiates self-motivation in solving the existing educational problems.

3. Community centered teacher training: To train up the trainees as service oriented and dedicated teachers for the society.

4. Special consideration for the tribals: To give justice for the tribal students who are socially and economically backward meanwhile to maintain equality among the society.

Location:

Hosahalli, Beeramballi post, Heggadadevankote taluk.

Mysore district - 571116, Karnataka state.

Telephone: -(0828) 211598

Beneficiaries:

- 25 candidates of various districts being selected by Karnataka CET board for D.Ed College.
- 25 candidates will be selected by the management from the various districts within Karnataka (i.e. where the organization is functioning).
- Priority will be given to the candidates of H.D.Kote taluk.
- Other beneficiaries are 6 government schools and 2 private school students; those are Gandathur, Jakkahalli, N. Begur, Kenchanahalli, Kollegowdanahalli, Bidarahalli, Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning, Viveka School of Excellence.
- The old students of Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning.

Faculty:

Full time Staff – Principal
- Teacher Educators
- Accountant
- Office Assistant
- Attender

Part time Staff
- Music
- Drawing
- Computer instructor
- Sports teacher

**Resources**
1. Classrooms and office room
2. Laboratories (Science, Computer, Psychology)
3. Library
4. Playground and Play equipments
5. Computers
6. Over Head Projector[O H P]
7. Television

**Facilities:**
1. Food and accommodation
2. 3 sets of uniforms
3. Educational trips
4. Sports and Cultural activities
5. Special Coaching, Personality Development Classes from Experts
Report for the month of April -2009

On 9th April 2009 the college held review for the second year D.ED trainee teachers about their performance, areas needs to improve & suggestions for forthcoming internship.

On 14th April 2009 the college celebrated the birth anniversary of Dr. B.R Ambedkar with great Zeal & zest. All the trainee teachers & teacher educators were present. On the same day the founder president of Swami Vivekananda Youth Movement Dr. R. Balasubramaniam & Dr. Shylendra visited the college. Dr. R. Balasubramaniam gave an awakening talk on “Necessity & Importance of election and the need to select a best candidate. Later Dr. Shylendra gave a talk on “Importance of leadership in Education field”.

On 17th April 2009 Smt. Radhamani a well wisher & Resource person visited the college. She over viewed the progress of the student teachers and gave the necessary backup for the Project works & assignment to the trainee teachers and she also discussed about the future plans & project of the college.

Report for the month of May -2009

1st May 2009 to 09th May 2009 Madhu kumar .A. H,teacher educator, participated in the spiritual camp held at Ramakrishna Ashrama, Mysore. It was more beneficial to acquire values and to build up value based teachers.
6th May 2009 to 08th May 2009 - Community Living Camp was held at Kalayyana halla. All the second D.Ed trainees and teacher educators were present on that occasion. As a part of the training various cultural programmes organized by our student teachers created awareness in that community regarding social evils like drinking, smoking, blind beliefs etc. All our trainees undertook Shramadana and it was also a lesson to the community to maintain cleanliness in their surroundings. This camp was very useful to our pupils to understand the community.

On 26th May 2009 Guest lecture on Child Rights was held by Sri Shekar.D, Community Facilitator of Shikshana vahini project, Swami Vivekananda Youth Movement. He spoke about the origin, kinds, implementation of these rights and ‘Child Rights union ‘in schools. Our trainees got more information on child rights by this lecture.

On 29th May 2009 to 30th May 2009 - Smt. Radhamani madam, Education Consultant of our College and Resource person conducted a meeting and discussed about upcoming practice in teaching for first D. Ed trainees and Internship training for second D. Ed trainees. She also did Psychology experiments like I.Q test, Mirror drawing test, creativity test, word formation test, and analogy tests for first D. Ed pupils. It was advantageous to our students to clarify their doubts in above mentioned aspects.

On 30th May 2009 - National Service Scheme (N.S.S) programme prize distribution and valedictory for second D. Ed pupils was held. It was presided over by Mr. Vasudevachar, teacher educator, chief guests Smt. Radhamani madam, Education consultant and Mr. Devadas, teacher, Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning also adorned the stage. Mr. Devadas talked about qualities and values of a good teacher. Mr. Vasudevachar spoke about application of values in life. Many prizes were distributed for the best student teachers in National Service Scheme (N.S.S) work on this occasion. Student teachers enhanced their knowledge towards organization and formalities of the function.
Report for the month of June -2009

On 1st June 2009, as per the Directorate of State Education, Research and Training [DSERT] academic curricula, the Second year D.Ed trainees were deputed for three months internship to get an experience as a teacher in Government primary schools regarding the academics and administration.

On 17th June 2009 and 18th June 2009, the college had Nali kali workshop conducted by Mr. Abdul Rasheed, Head master, Government Higher Primary School, N. Begur and his staff members Smt. Asima, Smt. Kumuda, Kum. Rashmi. They trained up our trainees in teaching Kannada, Maths and Environmental Science for 1st and 2nd standard students. They also taught the usage of Nali kali cards in teaching situations. The trainers also taught some action songs and rhymes which are more essential to our student teachers for practice in teaching sessions.

On 18th June 2009, the college received 2008-09 supplementary results. Five students passed among Eight. Another 3 students will take the exams in July 2010.

On 22nd June 2009, Mr. Jesudas, English Language Teaching (ELT) resource person, conducted a workshop on ‘English language teaching’ at Viveka School of Excellence, Sargur. The Second D. Ed trainees who opted English and English teacher educator Mr. Srinivas were present. Resource person gave many tips to improve speaking and listening skills among the basic learners of English through various activities. It was not only a workshop but also a celebration of English. Our trainees enjoyed a lot in this workshop involving in activities. The resource person gave inputs in teaching of Prose and Poetry including lot of creative activities.

On 23rd June 2009, Puppet show was organized. Our students acquired the skills in ‘the way of entertaining the Primary children’. All the staff members were present. The puppet show was conducted by the Neelakanteshwara Nataka Sangha [NEENASAM] a product of very reputed college in Karnataka.

On 27th June 2009, Science workshop was conducted by Mr. Ramaswamy, Teacher, at Viveka School of Excellence, Sargur. He used very effective Teaching Learning Materials prepared by him to teach abstract concepts such as Day and Night, Eclipse, Rotation and Revolution etc. Teacher educator Smt. Swarooparani and two trainees were the beneficiaries of this workshop from our college.

Report for the month of July

On 11th July 2009, World Population day was celebrated. As a part of this programme first D. Ed trainees sung songs on ‘prevention of over population’, written slogans, exhibited wall posters. Speech competition on ‘population explosion-effects and prevention’ was also held. Mr. Prasad, resource manager, of the Hosahalli Resource Centre, spoke about the ‘importance of World population day’. All the teacher educators including Principal were present on this occasion.
On the same day Ms. Malathi, Education coordinator, Swami Vivekananda Youth Movement and Mr. Prasad, resource manager, Hosahalli Resource Centre, conducted a meeting with Vivekananda Teacher Training and Research Centre faculty. Ms. Malathi gave inputs to teacher educators to change their methodology of teaching in various subjects and also advised to prepare year calendar for the academic year 2009-10.

**On 15th July 2009** Resource person Mr. Sathish from Demonstration School, Mysore gave a talk on Solar Eclipse through power point presentation gave a clear picture of the eclipse where and when it occurs. It was most beneficial to our trainees to come out from the blind beliefs of solar eclipse and clear their doubts regarding the topic. All the teacher educators and first D. Ed pupils were present.

**On 20th July 2009** First D. Ed student teachers were allotted to four schools for practice in teaching. It lasted on 25th July. The main purpose of this was to make our trainees perfect in teaching and to enhance various teaching skills among them.

**On 26th July 2009** Smt. Lalitha Appachu, Director, Centre for excellence conducted orientation programme on method of teaching English for pre primary and primary children. It was indeed a good programme to understand and follow the easy techniques of teaching English at the basic level. All the faculty and twenty three second year and forty eight first year pupils were the beneficiaries.

**On 28th July 2009** Shri. Chamanlal sir conducted a meeting with D. Ed faculty. He reviewed the last year annual result and congratulated the faculty for the best result. He also noted this year result expectation and gave tips to improve the last one. He also suggested to keep two tribal students namely Mr. Shantharaju and Ms. Anitha in hostel to help them to get good result. Providing television entertainment is also a necessary thing to D. Ed pupils was also his suggestion.
**Report for the month of August 2009**

**On 3rd August 2009** Teacher educator Smt. Swarooparani took part in the workshop conducted on use of teaching learning materials at Viveka School of Excellence, Sargur. This was more beneficial to acquire knowledge on preparation and proper utilization of teaching learning materials in the class room situations.

**On 15th August 2009**, that is on the eve of 63rd Independence Day the college held its programmes at Viveka Tribal Centre for learning ground with lot of zeal & zest. Pupils, Teacher Trainees and the faculty of both Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning and Vivekananda Teacher Training and Research Centre were present. Chamanlal sir hoisted the National flag and presided over the function. Later students exhibited their talents. Each & every program had a great tribute for the martyrs of our country.

On the same day the 49 pupils of first D.Ed had an interaction with Dr.Poovamma, one of the resource person in English in Department of English, Kaveri college, Gonikoppa regarding art of teaching, basic skills of a language, importance of reading to basic language learners. All the D.Ed faculty and english teachers of Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning were present.

**25-08-09 to 01-09-09** Practical examination was conducted for D.Ed trainees at four Government Higher Primary schools and Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning, Hosahalli as per National Council for Teachers Education [NCTE] norms to check their efficiency in teaching various subjects under the guidance of Thirumalachar.V,chairman, Practical exams, 2008-09.

**Report for the month of September 2009**

**On 5th September 2009** Teachers’ day was celebrated in memory of an educationist, former president of India Dr.S.Radhakrishnan at Viveka School of Excellence, Sargur. Teachers from Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning, Hosahalli, Viveka School of Excellence, Sargur, Teacher Educators from Vivekananda Teacher Training and Research Centre, Hosahalli, were honoured.

On that occasion Dr.M.R.Seetharam, President, Swami Vivekananda Youth Movement, Presided over the function and addressed the gathering. Many cultural programs such as singing patriotic songs, anthyakshari and funny games were organized by Shikshanavahini Community Facilitator Mr.Shekar and Mr.Nagaraj the Health Facilitator to the staff. Teacher educator Mr.Vasudevachar got first place in singing patriotic song. Teacher trainee Mr. Shankar briefed the life history of the hero of the day.

As a part of this program Parents of Viveka School of Excellence’s children honoured P.Mahesh,principal, Vivekananda Teacher Training and Research Centre, Hosahalli, Ms. Malathi, Education Coordinator and Principal, of Viveka School of Excellence, Sargur, Mr. Kumar, Head master, Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning, Hosahalli, for their dedicated work in Education sector.

**On 7th September 2009** Classes commenced for new first Diploma in Education[D.Ed] batch as per N.C.T.E(National Council for Teachers Education) norms.
On 14th September 2009 Talents day was organised for first year teacher trainees inorder to bring out the hidden talents in them. It was an opportunity for them to exhibit their talents in the various events such as singing, dancing, mono acting and also in various sports events like high jump, throw ball and running events.
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On 15th September 2009 96 Students from first and second D.Ed appeared for Annual theory exam as a part of this course.

15-09-09 to 17-09-09 Diagnostic test was conducted to 2009-10 D. Ed batch to check their previous knowledge. It was more useful to understand their basic knowledge in various subjects like English, Kannada, Maths and Science.

**Report for the month of October 2009**

On 2nd October 2009 the college celebrated Gandhi Jayanthi with the collaboration of Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning, a unit of Swami Vivekananda Youth Movement. The main aim of this celebration was to respect our martyrs who laid down their lives on the feet of our mother land for the cause of freedom. All the staff members of Hosahalli Resource Centre and forty five first D. Ed student teachers were present on this occasion. Teacher trainee Ms.Anitha gave a talk on “Gandhiji’s role in freedom movement” Pupil teachers Manjula and Mamatha sung poems melodiously written on their own about the hero of the day.

12-10-09 A handwritten fortnight magazine “The Inspirer” was released to motivate our pupils towards writing in English. This was a special interest taken by the English method trainees headed by Teacher trainer Mr. Srinivas. B. V. This is helpful to lead our pupils towards enhancing their knowledge.

On 16th October 2009 Welcome day was celebrated. Second D. Ed pupils heartily welcomed the first year students to our college. In addition to this students’ union was inaugurated and students were divided under various committees for the smooth running of academic activities. Senior students organized many funny games to juniors.
**23-10-2009 to 25-10-2009** Teacher trainer Srinivas B.V attended three days workshop on Teaching Grammar skills and Spoken English for lecturers and trainers of English held at SCM hall, near Priyadarshini handloom, behind town hall, Bengaluru. This workshop was conducted by Dr. Lalitha appachu, Director, Centre of Excellence. This training provided an opportunity to acquire various techniques of teaching Grammar through games and it was beneficial to acquire the writing and speaking skills.

**On 24th October 2009** United Nations Organisation day was celebrated at our college with a view to enhance our pupils’ knowledge by knowing more about this organization which was established for the purpose to bring peace and security in the world. Principal Mahesh. P spoke about the causes for the establishment of this organization and its developmental works. Students presented wall charts regarding the organs of United Nations Organization.

**On 28th October 2009** ‘Samagama’ a festival of Hosahalli, school day was held at Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning with the collaboration of Vivekananda Teacher Training and Research Centre. The special attraction of this programme was the presence of Sri Vishveshvara Hegade Kageri, Honourable Minister for Primary and Secondary Education, Government of Karnataka, Sri Thontadarya, Honourable Member of Legislative Council, Karnataka, Sri Chikkanna, Honorable Member of Legislative assembly, Karnataka, Rajeshwaranandaji, a monk from Ramakrishna math, Colombo. Kageri praised the eminent work done by Dr. R. Balasubramaniam and team in this remote area regarding community development, Education and Health. He also felt very happy by the infrastructure provided and the methods followed to teach the tribal students. He gave a call to give education having samskara (good character) to the students.

**Report for the month of November 2009**

**14-11-2009** Children’s day was organized in various Government Higher Primary schools, Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning, Hosahalli, and at Jaganakote Hadi by our trainees. The intention of this was to make known the organization of programme in our pupils.

**15-11-2009** P. Mahesh, the principal, Vivekananda Teacher Training and Research Centre, and Yashavanth Kumar C.N teacher educator attended a workshop on Methodology of teaching at Viveka School of Excellence. It was useful to enrich the knowledge about applying different methodologies in teaching.

**16-11-2009** Dr. Swaminath, Psychiatrist gave a talk on Role of teachers in identifying mentally challenged students in schools and remedial measures for the special children, the venue was Viveka school of Excellence Saragur. The beneficiaries were ninety eight teacher trainees and six teacher trainers. It was really a great thing to know about such things to teachers as they have to work with children of this group also in schools.

**19-11-2009** A workshop was conducted at District Institute of Education and Training, Mysore regarding Act of Education right 2009. The purpose of this workshop was to introduce the important features of this act to people and collect their opinion about the act.

**27-11-2009** Kannada Rajyotsava Programme was celebrated. Many programmes were organized on account of this eve. Teacher educator Vasudevachar. B.G presided over the function and gave a talk on ‘The origin of Karnataka state’. Kannada songs were sung by pupils on this occasion.

01-12-2009 World AIDS day was celebrated at our college. Student teachers through charts explained the spread and prevention of this deadly disease. Pupils understood their role in preventing this disease through this program. All the staff members and 96 student teachers witnessed the program.

On the same day Institution day was celebrated. Mahesh.P the Principal and Devaraj. B. S. Assistant Manager, Hosahalli resource centre talked about the establishment and developmental path of this organization in past 25 years.

On 05-12-09 and 07-12-09 A workshop on Action research was held at JSS women’s Teacher Training Institute by DIET [Department of Instruction, Education and Training] Mysore. Two teacher Educators from each college participated in that workshop.

Major out comes of this program:
A) To follow the same steps in action research in all the teacher training institutions in our district.
B) Discussion on importance of Action research
C) Discussion on every step of Action research

07-12-2009 Mr. Shivappa and Mr. Shashidhar, Teachers from Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning gave a demonstration class in Kannada and Maths respectively for VI standard students. 48 first D. Ed pupils observed these classes and learnt the teaching techniques used by them.

Importance of this program was proper utilization of available natural products and low cost materials as learning aids.

On 8th December 2009 second D.Ed student teachers were allotted to five schools for practice in teaching. It lasted on 24th December. The main purpose of this was to make our trainees perfect in teaching and to enhance various teaching skills among them.
On 14th December Smt. Meena Jain, Child Psychologist took a class on ‘Uses of Psychology learning aids’. 48 First year teacher trainees were the beneficiaries of this programme. She taught about psychological aspects of the children of primary schools and teachers role in understanding and solving the problems of children in that level.

On 17th December 2009, Chaitanya tarani workshop was conducted by Mr.Pradeep and Mr.Ramanath, Resource Persons of the government schools, for first year Teacher Trainees. Here teacher educators & trainees were familiarized in preparing learning aids using low cost and no cost materials.
Report for the month of January 2010

On 6th January 2010 A workshop was conducted by resource person Mr. Gananath on ‘Activity oriented teaching-Maths’ at Vivekananda Teacher Training and Research Centre. 48 pupils of second D. Ed, Vivekananda Teacher Training and Research Centre staff, Maths teachers from Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning, Hosahalli and Viveka School of Excellence, Saragur took part in it.

This workshop was beneficial to enhance reasonability, thinking skills and Questioning skills through teaching Maths in play way and joyful methods. Mr. Gananath also taught the art of preparing teaching learning materials by using low cost and no cost materials.

08-01-2010 to 30-01-2010 First and Second D. Ed student teachers were allotted to various schools for practice in teaching. The main purpose of this was to make our trainees perfect in teaching and to enhance various teaching skills among them.

On 12th of January Vivekananda Jayanthi was celebrated at various schools by our student teachers. Teacher trainees were divided under various groups and they conducted this program in their teaching practice school.

The main intention of this program was to convey the message of Vivekananda to students and teachers of various schools. Our pupils through their speech and songs on Vivekananda succeeded in reaching the goal of this program.
On 23rd of January Malathi madam, Education chief, (Institution based) had an interaction with 48 second D. Ed trainees and staff. She gave a power point presentation on ‘Creativity’. Student teachers understood the meaning, scope, and its importance in teaching.

On 26th of January Republic day was celebrated by our pupil teachers in their teaching practice schools. Our trainees acquired the skill of organizing programs with the collaboration of Government school teachers and students.

On 28th and 29th of January Teacher educator Mr. Yashavanth kumar participated in ‘A workshop on proper utilization of resources in language teaching’ conducted by Karnataka Education Network (KEN) at Bangalore. This workshop stressed on ‘the importance of teaching and learning points, quality of language’. Utilization and maintenance of easily available resources was also taught here.

**Report for the month of February 2010**

On 1st of February, as per the DSERT academic curricula, the Second year D.Ed trainees were deputed for three months internship to get an experience as a teacher in Governmentschools regarding the academics and administration.

03-02-2010 to 07-02-2010 Teacher educator Mr. Srinivas participated in Learning network group organised by Asha for education, National level conference held at Chinnakotapalli, Ananthpur district, Andhra pradesh. It was a gathering of more than 200 education experts and teachers. It was useful to acquire various methodology and techniques of teaching. Many presentations in that conference were beneficial to adopt innovative techniques of teaching in our field. An exhibition of books related to education and creative teaching was there which helped us to buy such books.

07-02-2010 to 09-02-2010 Yuvajanothsava program was organised at Mysore. Our students made a remarkable achievement in sports by getting 1st place in Volley ball (boys), IInd place in Throw ball(girls) and we also got 1st place in 200 mtrs(girls) and IInd place in long jump(boys)

On 13-02-2010 Swami Vivekananda Youth Movement celebrated Education day CHIGURU at Medical college centenary hall, Mysore. Students from various schools and colleges, Wellwishers and donors of our organisation were present. Models on Human Socio economic development - vision 2020 were exhibited from various colleges .Our student teachers enriched their knowledge
by preparing and presenting the models. Many cultural programs also held from all the units of Swami Vivekananda Youth Movement on this occasion. Our pupils also exhibited a small skit on creating awareness **On the Importance of Education.**

**On Feb 28th 2009 Chamanlal Sir** visited our college to overview the activities and gave many suggestions for further developments.

**On 27-02-2010 Dr. M.A. Balasubramanya, Chief executive officer,** and Malathi madam, Education chief,(Institution based) reviewed the academic activities of Vivekananda Teacher Training and Research Centre at Viveka Tribal Centre for Learning, Hosahalli

They suggested,
- To have a placement cell under the responsibility of a teacher educator
- To re look the Goal and Objectives of the college
- To ensure the timings of college bus
- To adopt activity oriented teaching and weekly assessment on the methodology used in the classroom
- To improve the presentation techniques through multimedia
- To organize NSS camp in various tribal areas.

**Over all Break up of the students for the year 2009-10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st year</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd year</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>45</strong></td>
<td><strong>53</strong></td>
<td><strong>98</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Breakup of the Tribal students for the year 2009-10**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Jenukuruba</th>
<th>Kadukuruba</th>
<th>Yarava</th>
<th>Soliga</th>
<th>Total</th>
<th>Grand Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2009-10</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Girl</td>
<td>Boy</td>
<td>Girl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1st year</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>04</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd year</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>01</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>02</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>01</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td><strong>03</strong></td>
<td><strong>02</strong></td>
<td><strong>04</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><strong>04</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>04</strong></td>
<td><strong>0</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>12</strong></td>
<td><strong>02</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 2nd batch final examination result:

Over all students result in the final examination for the 2009-10
(This batch took exam in 2008-09 and got result in 2009-10)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Aggregate to the minimum marks</th>
<th>Total No. of students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>80% above</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First class</td>
<td>70% above</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Second class</td>
<td>60% above</td>
<td>03</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total failed students (2 tribal and 2 Non tribal students)</strong></td>
<td>--</td>
<td><strong>04</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total students taken for exams</td>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Passed students</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>44</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Result</td>
<td></td>
<td><strong>92%</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Details of tribal students 2nd year result in the Board Examination for the year 2009-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.No</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Total Marks</th>
<th>Grade</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Anitha</td>
<td>1223</td>
<td>First class</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Lakshmi.P.S</td>
<td>1389</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>80%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Veerabhadra</td>
<td>1401</td>
<td>Distinction</td>
<td>81%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Kala</td>
<td>1251</td>
<td>First class</td>
<td>72%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Mamatha.A</td>
<td>1178</td>
<td>Second class</td>
<td>68%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Parvathi.P.T</td>
<td>1264</td>
<td>First class</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Puttamma</td>
<td>1334</td>
<td>First class</td>
<td>77%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sumalatha</td>
<td>1290</td>
<td>First class</td>
<td>75%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Suresha.M</td>
<td>1315</td>
<td>First class</td>
<td>76%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Shantharaju</td>
<td>1128</td>
<td>Fail-ED-2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Kavina</td>
<td>Not appeared</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Shantharaju and Kavina are taking supplementary exams in the month of July
Over all First year students D.Ed result for the year 2009-10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Number of students</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Passed students</td>
<td>44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total failed students</strong></td>
<td>04</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage of Result</td>
<td>92%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.no</th>
<th>Students Name</th>
<th>Obtained Total Marks</th>
<th>Result Class/Pass/Fail-Maximum Marks-870</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Kala.D</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>67%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Prashanthakumar</td>
<td>642</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>73%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Umesh.R</td>
<td>707</td>
<td>Pass</td>
<td>81%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(Malathi.H.D.)

Education Coordinator